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IYRl SIMS. photognpllic, "Agriadture at Southtm," which available to ate:nsiozi ~ and 
~ ana prof. J:larvey "~S; "is .ncarlng.mmpleti~. The Tech. ~thcm IDinois £aDD. 
Agnculwre depart:ment are wn nicolor sound JDCMe may be made aons. J . 





--World News in Brief-
Cia ......... A' Will IIrIkI . used l' strovc:rs of squadron 20 whicb 
., .. ~ ,Hlftlly ~ ~ inwmby neg l~ ~~ spent fouI months of Yo'll dun 
I.TE ... i~IO.Ir.: .. " ~Ul~nt bas ~e :oo~~n~~ ~~::t;:~ M~dl: 
THE FAR EAST COMMAND IS ~ wbetbe:r ~ ""m be pI.a!d Eastern and European pons. ~ plms for handliDg the ~UlSt the ,captam of the il1-~ • SECRETARY OF AGRICUl.· 
names of Anlerk:ans'Jdeued at Pan- wh, l'- TURE Benson accused' political 
munjmD wlxn the .uc:h talked a- ~USSIA . APPEA E~ to .... the foes of making a "deliberate 21-
hout ttansftr of :Kotean War ~ UDlced ~llItcs ,to ~~15ati~n~ tempr' to unload responsibility toT 
cmm. SlUt. An o£fu:er or soldier ~ ~~_lD tba g AnK:. .• {lIm price decline o~ro the Eis-
will meet each DIII'f as he ..mves unlSt --".... t • ~n enrnm'tt administration. ·"fl'illf (II . 
and obtain- his name, Iallk. serial ttoopsV 7aF ~ wa~~ !nD ~o- another, dCpr-ion, ",·him smouJ-
nwnbtt, . condltioD and homE: ad· rea. a:~.N 'Id tmt It4 I" '; dm; in the thinkin~ of evrty fannt·! 
dress. The information wID thea· he gate u!a. - '. -, to tMt ~ ~ w!to experienced .I~ catastrophe, 
R1avecI by tdephanc til Mun~ f.D ummutb.'E _ I""s awakened, ami, I RgIU to say 
ami by tderype to Tokyo .. where .-d:r 7: ~-: .. 7:: ~ deliberately fed by some "·ho SOllJ.:hr ~~::::t; !f~l1D;: :ow_ He .urged, instead, that the'l:e .:;~ :m aJ;~.:a=:;:: 
net's nlatives,Wore mease,aE his ,:,. ,S. ~~~: the GOP farm chief 'said, is this:, 
name in Tokyo. ,bon .~uut tba such. ld roost.. Thev att nor our chickens, 
AFTII THE ELECTION IN ~ ~ ~mt t$O'h,r ':i\= is "The ~hickens art coming home to ~! ;:~ :!:v ~I~art.= concern:' . . It~ ;e~~:: ::~IO~RW~':~' 
they Should. "'ve • conservltiv~ RATIONAL· • itrms in our legacy." Benson; in a 
pro-Amfricm prime mini~.lndi- OFFICEIS OF FT, LAUDEI-,talk at. the National Fann an,d 
cations point toward an admlnisaa· DALE, FLA., ongle:d with a prob-1Ranch C'..ongress of. the. DenVf'r 
non thIt will'he • coalition of two 1m:! of vandalism in that reson town Cha_mbel of Commerce, saId he! llad 
, or maR' C'Onsavadve parries. Japan', swarming with .bout $5,000 «Ii;!eubr:r'lcsokcd nor to reply tc faJ~ 
== ~H:::~.loshi~ :~ lege~~~ts:~ e~'=o~ IlchaV:IL:LlAM E. WAllE, pr{si.drnt . 
called b a new electiol:l April 19 lobbies and lutomobile 'windows. I_nd. ~neral Ina_nager of ~dMl .$1"-
tfttt his appcments passed • non- Dead fish, and I six-£ooI: hammer- bon I\STL. Sllld the 1'\ statltlll" 
confidenee resolution. Mad ,bark wm to5Sed into swim- ()f Broadcast House, Inc., aonollnc>-
IIUTISif'-oFFICIAU reponed ming pocols. ed plans ~o~ con~crion of a S!~,_ 
IA "It h Monday night: that police ~ilIe.3 22 A band of teenap -5wipe4' 1,000 rrleylslon station r~ St, ~IS. grlCD ure ofsome3.0MauMauterrOrlstswbo,citv bus and lefiu-a&era drive[Mo- \\'a~. ~1!ho also l5 p~~t . ). ' B" t munkred'fivewommandchildR'll!to'w the.citjo. The town's '\R,'ata;KSTh~-n, IS e:l:pected}o he I~ 
I 
rea S Igges ,in a·m~ Itttmpt on a vmage towtT was smeared with pa~nt, and,~ranon by Sep\ 1. 7Sr:1-T\d 
.yJ.bnW.,Alltlt' 'So I I d t' oFpro-Brirish.nativesofthcKikuyul.Rbss,casqontbebeachdisplay.;W~::~~Aon~anI; iI ~n 
Clmori'fHld.ry ling e n US ry tribes. ,inglafRerY.ounredfishweRThfO\\'n.!C: la..,.\\~enCllddcdroaSjlst1n!!: 
',III',m Illinois UnlrenilJ I·· ~kesmcn said thcv were still into the sttttts. But one thing the In.l· o~~ ~B fl:e ~ s· ... 0 m e . , ·1 ... r b . ..• h· off·· I d I h- a- '-<> urn(>la mam;astTnJ:: \-ste.,. pr ... Museull ReltaJelll B, Bill L,ens.f n. lO,a; me fest 0 t e glngmroug Clty 1Cll5 an c Of Ing store m -1/ 'II he 'e.3-he d. 
, Dli~?i$lns .~dily ,Informltlln SllVict ~::::: ~I~~ =: ;tn:su:.otifU~~t~~J:a=~':!I~n;: a,": \vI ~~te . 
Egypt, .. so: Agriculture js the biggest single'20 miles from Kiambu Tcwnship. W'aS ~d during ~he off-schooIIDelra- Rho Inlhates . 
ho Egypt, W indusr1V in Southern Illinois. di- ocrurred Sunday night, Screerns of JeIS(In, Evidently, police and ~ysINp.W' ,~""bp.rs Recentlv 
, wever,_ upon he rectl ... accounting For 'more than 30 the victims I~ the police to had diffmnt virws on whal ~ld, • Delta Rbo, 'honorary rnath:-m~. 
the te~tcny to. pe~nt of tbr: employed Jabot fo~ the villlge, whOK' men were fin ha,'e hem wom op the beach.~he-ltics fraternity, initiated three n~w 
quest!_Qn ~ams ii~ni~sd:::b'!V~~: :f~;P~u:, ~~i:;r~ard patrol I\\ .. y:from. tbe 1:;h ft~!:~~e::':ed $10 1'::0: A::'!/'t~I:n~\'E;': 
of d:clude_ the cording to Dr_ Oliver W. Bcim- CAIITAIN OSCAR tORENt. IIRESIDENT EISENHOWER1Shulr, and Dr_ Annett!! SinClair flf 
"_ •. : .• ;:." •..• : .. ; Baltlmd fohr, Southern Ulinois Uni,·ersity lON, st.ipper of the 1,000-ton savs there is ':no caust wonhier"llth(.' JI13lheml!ics depanment, 
. 0mt:? wool geographer. His study, "The J~- S\\lrdi,~ Reamer Nabola~~. has th~ the nation-wide clothing dri,:e The an~_ua1 .Foun~_crs· Di~' Dir~. 
. l~mg5OUth dumial P~ntial of Southem IUt- betn /aQed Gn charges of at leasf thiS month and n0.1 by the Ameq-:ner wa~ at Gmat"Cny Lod~e thIS' 
Ime a~ong the ~onh- nois," CO\'en 32 of ~~ southern· ~I" lesponsibiliry in connec- an Relief for Karea. The Preside~t year, Pill TaylOl.tChoscn as the out-
of '''.'hue, liam1l!On, most COU?ties, elOCluding St. Oair tion with the sinking of ,the Turk- jU.\·e fuJI Sllppon to the d~v_e ml,~anding ~arh student, sp~;e "''' 
and R~olph and Madrson. lish submarine Dumlumpmar_ Th~ the form of 11 letter to Nauonal The A1gebr of Stalemr;.nts. 
agl«d, 6o,~, "Unlike land of central and lund¢wl,er CI'I~nt dawn with Jr Chainnan Douglas Fairbanks. The- ~D .. " 
, at die southern Northern IllinoiS, tbr iOuthern area Joss of 81 Ii\' aher a collision Jast organiDion WlnR to colltct ~:Iappa, mJcron Phi ' 
.state and does, a fade ""Ul not stand abuse, yet from the!Wtek in the rdandl~_ Police six. mil.lion pounds of cl~~ng 1ft rElects Ne. Officers ' 
a ntba vague line that beginning forests have been rernov-- Did LoNntton -as charged under their hnusxo-housr CllRl'llS§, I Mvra· ValentinI!! is the n~" 
lUte somewhere. he- cd and rk bared "opes cul!i\ .. ,ed. Artide 38:1 of Turkim panel DUE IN NEWPORT, R.1. To- president of Kappa OmicroD Phi. 
.one hund~ twen- Erosion ;and depIction of the soill~t' which 'concerns deaths in morrow ~ 2,700 IJlql o~e~ht de- home economics rnttmitf, 
of GUTO. tit haw cban~ I basic and pocen.tial- .,~ Other officers selected' in the: ~ ~ Iy pn>r;t·pwd~;ng ._k;~g "'pUol E ••• PlaYI"n. Im"ortant Role =nt d"",,n OR M,d"" w.k~ 
or ,_ ~, mlo giJlIy-searmi hlJlsilks, dtpleat- "''' 6 . II' land. l(t'-pTCSl e, th Hor-
not "'m.~1y , .. "d, ..! h~ Ion .. , .nd "oodphln' bud: Ordl .... III.'. C ... U .... II FI.~lIn' DI.II.II r , ""'nd "'«-p",;dm . ,.""d. 
nII!Xt centus around eel under unproductive topsoil wa,sh-, ., .... .~ II , nR secretaryl Jl1n Schorihelde: coy.. 
of the n~ Some say cd from tht .abandone:d ,and .. lm- 1M ordinary hen', egg. so pop-linnict l11iUions of dollan in 10 R'sponding 5eClIetary. B~ah Syers: 
named because It ~d.a Ki!~.properlY - culm'ated hillsuics, he
1u1ar 
on Amman brealr.failt ublC5, .among the nation s chicken and rur-lueaSUrf'f. C'harloltf! McCann: guard. 
Thebes ~d a CillO, _ Onl~ AY5, ' is playing a vital role jn mediClI' key crDp5. , Rurh Hoffman, and kttpet of a,r-fI~,Catro ,!"'I$ used In lill·l Today the arar Rill practices lar-iscience's efforts to en.dicate many I Pwdu.ction of these Yaccine$, nOW\="'::;""=,=M:;,n::.,,::,,::'::V,;:k<;:.,,;:nd;:.=,:.::;, E~ cam~ At that, gely a. self-5Ilfficient type of agri- virus-au5f'd diseases" that. the years of hard .research apd t-
or ~ITO was only on culture that gre1A' uy in ib early I Scientists ae Lederle Labocatories, millions of dollars ruve been spent,·V " Th t 
being no town fou.nd. settlement and there is only the:Amerio.n Cyanamid Company New Sll!ems.a simplr thiJ!'g, The proc~'dUrl' arslly ea re 
, of the, ~ver simpl~ relationship between agri-IYork •• use over 11.000.000 eg,IlS to is this: a slilled W~I" uws a den-j ___ ~ ___ _ 
region had definitely cultu~ and' industr\': WidcsprNd a- '~r in researcning and producing' tist's drill 10 make a tiny holc in i . _ 
its' nickname_ Kaml~ doption of soil con5eto.'lItion Ind soiIlmodiFied hvc viN$ ,'lCcincs, Ithe IiheIJ ot [he fertile ~. lIkingl "Saturdar, /pnl II" 
\\'Cn: not nam;:d_un~! !mpro\'ement p,:,cri~d gnatlYI .. A1~dy on ,thr b1a,rker ar: modi- care n91 to, bR'ak. the membran:'_,1 Feud~n Fools: 
the nam~ of EroTt manse the aBricultu~1 tnC'Olllc of. fioed ,"nus YalX1nes to unmumu dogs lhrough thIS opemng, some of the ~ :Also 
to ~~ region_ Heflce South~nd an expanded lagainst distetnper and rabies, mink live virus u injected with ~necdle, I "tropical Heal W. ave" 
WIll not hold. agriculture could be rdlred to ir.-1against dismnpet, and poultry ag- and the nole is immediately _led __ ., 
BEST explanation of tho! dustries dependC'nt upon fann pro-1ain51 several -killing disea5C5. IWith collodion, The eggs are then Sundil~·, Monday. April 11_.13 
,in which [he tenn ~~e:o ductS_ I The egg may eventuilly plar an p!aced in a huge incub~tor Ind the, "Jeopardvtf 
applied to S?uthem Ilhnol5 IS Twenty _ one pt"m"nt _ 1,. !mpor1l~t part in ~mhating.cnpp'-I\1Ius, allowed to multiply. Beforei I 
an article wntten by Judge A_ 810,000 Icres _ of the area's land Ing polio. Uti!! lase ''CIt, Werle halcql_g, the shells an' tipped and ~ ·Also.t 
::.======:::..:=-----~C-_--'-~-=:::.:=..:.:::=..:::==.I;n Duff and,origilUlly appearing is in forests. In the southern par- scientists announced that, ~ ha!.e,t~e tissues K'Rlo\'ed, From th~ \'a.c>-~ "The Hoaxtels" 
- the ShlYo'JleL"lown Gaune. It [ion " .. hich is largely untillable. Jbeen .~le t~ gm~ a mG(hfr~ Stram Cln~ <l.R' made, , .! _...;.;;.;..;;.;.;;;;;.;.;.;.._ 
, .~. y' OU· and the From ~he Gazette bv t~~ rougJt hill land or swampy hottom .of pelto VlNS In tht. hen s ~·I. It s a long and t~d~ou. Process'i I, ~J-' \ m tho'late 1860,S, thr pTOponion isgreatrsr:-26 pe~!J£ln egg-prod.uccdvaCCln~ forpolto Slna' each of the+.mllJmns 01 e2,.ff\ qodwers Theatre NIVERSITY 0 S $lOt;' al&; checks with ~n4.. 1lle potential i~ pt, notlan be pafccted. prod.~ctron w(luld ~~ ,~very year h,s 10 he handled, ___ " _____ _ . '. f Honor oCI"ety "'-ith known support- JUst for the wlurm that might br:lrurdlv be I problem. smce eggs lno1mdl\'lduaUy. • _ _ '~';. . hct,. Th{ '''I'Ion.· produred, b .. boau~ Co."", .R .I",d, in ,0003 ~ppl,. . I Scimd. ],oHM thot "". "" h, S.""d'i: Ap'U 11 To Meet at SIU Duff Qffers is·I.mdoubt- renewable and o\'er-production lS! It is only, right that ,cblckrn_s·ione.of tM ~st~l~ e\·e~ dISl.'O,;er-: "Helltown" ._ ,t:lEIf~ ~Nitt: Un'er tIIk I . reliable one, unlikely since Illinois- imponed 80 .should ~dlt hom therr handl- ,ed fOI growing mochfled J.'IIUse5, and ~ '~~'" effkill' annDlflellfnts lterm shou1q,contac:tru; academic ad- Southern:m hi!! th; , story the intidmts lead- percent of its woOd needs, to sup-lW\lrk,_Vaclnes for.three deadl~' paul-lmany ~ttl <=?nfident that other "il-: John Wayne 
t!DII:adlfllflJSlrIIfY. ,fficfS If til, viso!: today' to initiate, a pn:1g1UD. ,pl._ r _p ...., __ ... .:"" the naming of "EID'Pt" be-I port its 1946 national poSition as I':Y dl5ellses-fowl pox. Newca,s:le ~ Shra!R5 wI~1 ~ adapted to ,t.he eS/f, S dav 'MonA." Apo" 12, B ~ ...t+. It -Ill to - .... ro. --r· ........ --·· , the winter of 1830.31.}irstinwoodenboxproc!uctionandl'distase, and fo\O"llarynl!:otraeh"llsrj ,nmansconnnumge:ffonto tame., U1:l " _ 't"" ,. n re~~.'l,- w 11"5_ . f'ItIS' clange withdrawing from sufficient1tNn 20 collegrs and' the "winter of the deep third in fumilUre manufacturing,' 'Iare produced in embryonated h~'s'deadl'f ~iru~ which cain:t bt~,: J "Jumping Jacks" ~~I JlrDDltfDn, - Inll _.tbu, h<RUS to reduce his COImC: load tolmoIrOw for --:" •• " .. _,,~" •.. '" It was the longest and, In Illinois '200 acres of- f~TL"5t an: lcggs. ~ thrt:e d!seases, all aus-/but which l,lIt at an amwngl'f high Dt'lln Martin, J(Om' l.t'\\'i~ ~u'l.e fll.'Ient· nlltiDns WIll lie the 14 hour maximwn permitted for:oI. Kappa· severe ",inter' t.bat the mii- ,required <(o givl!! annual employment'reI by filterable Vl,:U5tS- Innu~lly,!!,te. _ ._ __ r:I:::1I . st~~~· ::!I::IS~=: ;;tudents on probation. AftA this: tion~1 SOPL"ty. : of lliinois had known_ Snow I to one man. Beimfohl says. Econo-~hJ·fir Infonnlnr 1I!lnHif 1ft week withcbawa1s From c.ounes muRipreh~ent of the Delta au nrly and tClcMi a depth oflmic studies. in Arkansas, inl'Olving 
in- nlti~' whicll III" '''~U' hi!! ICCOIJJpanicd by a letl:l:ll' PdelOftAI s campus. 'II be three feet. It remainoo un- Jabor requirements for wood and 
'tit.)·· :~::~~ ~ =~t~~e t'ing.: ;=e:ea:'1 rr! :~t~~:! u~ti:8~f~~ ~f' ~~ ~~~~:~ tu-ti: ~;Io~ ~; ... ' ~(' .-. - withdrew." I ,!m6~~roIoncsso~ year_ As Jud~ Duff tUrned mmt. to one man·- 60 'aera Y 
:tfI'4.':'" 5tUCkJ:tt en --obatiOD who I Robert A. McGra·L It:rt StbuscbniDD, former Wa5 a "veJV backward spring, to the nmber is fully-stocked and wdl-
..,-,. r- .... "Nt summe; wa"s extremelv cool Ind mlnaged. On the, lattb basis for. iJ:}JftYi.~.-· , m. ore tbaa 14·00ms this, Acting Regimar Jor of Austria will speak fro¥ came on ~ ests ~ S~thetn lUino" _ ~
, ::' - '.' - groups lit 10 o'clock m, I. The growing, stason and pottntlll:- Would furntsh em-~~ , .1'I:IE,&~. ~~~ifi ~ta.dcmic extremely short- ploymem £01 nearly 50,000 wolk-
L Cold nr .. LATE spring of 1831 ers:. ' 
• '. >'. jand ,wc nit. the planting of com ~unity can afford. idle 
- ',. ". , SDU ....... '''' .. : ... U ... ¥I.S'" )p.1F~baonPithe" ... d~cd~ea:~I:;~kdt:.:r~~':nf!=~~= 
-', ~........ [hour and~r tri p ~ ,In tb long will Southern Dlinais permit 
, AMedated CoIeei:IIt .... '. school a.t 8:45, At 9:3,0 COlIn ~ of Y m e hundleds of thousanils of acres suit. 
G':-" ; ,i , dent D. W, .m:'i ~std\\~ able far ,rowing rimber aI I pmfit ~ JC:aIi-weekl, dluint the dtool year ~ng holidays and ckJ.egates. Thm: will be an d~ ~~ lie idle]' Bcimfohr 1Isks. ' 
u'iiii"ii~b:by StudmIS 01 Southern minois University, urbondale. lU. !Ijo~ of the pledges to the , The fanners li,,-
~_ ~~ ~d das:s matter at the Carbtm~ale post offi~ Under th,.. Cb;,:i=' ~ the luncheon of this line wen: almost The designation of die southern 
·A~ctMndt.a,'li79. thonv Hill will be Dr: d:on f~ei~ :: =~ti:,: !:.nois U ".Egypt" thus , 
Boh, ·.8~;'.·: - • ". .' • '. ... ". ~itOl_in-cbiel1~~~h!:. W~sbin~ and fof commeal, then th~ By J~ Duffs account the tmn 
Jipt.fJlp ............ ., ~-, '. • • • • • • • managing editor lin thr foodstuff, Wa5 not used before rht .spring of p.~,;St.m.., ""::-:' .... -.' • . • _ • business managef I RagsdaJe the DUFF. a boy Iivir}g be- 1832, but bavinX oncc 'bern givm 
BobP005·' _ • _.. _ 5pOItSe:ditOT,a round . discussion n;:~~g~\\;i3~ :n:lt:~o;::~~nu:ajt~~ ~.r;>ms. Dick ~"'uds , • pbotographcnl:: for Kappa Delta many ~ of ed and wdl-known name, t~ S~ , • ~, .. ~ • • ~ , ci~ari~ man~'l Ac::ti~ties will be , , 50lIth ttl ,find «1m IN RECENT YEARS die name 
fcraa White.. - • ~ • • -. .. • " ~ edla a rt:a:ptlOti"for dJc. Vtsllors by with the tR'nlInod of "Egypt" or "Little Egypt" has 
Oodd Vemon • • • '. - • • . •. farulry sponSOI Jdent,lnd Mrs, ~\or:ri~ at the :;:; :ro: ;:n!;:':! I~~:~a:; :::: i~ts. ::;;~ ~l1'CD I\pple:rte: Lan:y ?nncr, ~an BaIlor:an. Boh Hcn1ey'jde~~:n~:;'tIx progran: is Bible reader.; and ortcn#TnUkt>d! and early use 'carried no. stigma, 
. 1JiI, ~ Don PrUnu. '" ~ ~mith, JCIhn Swu:ney, Jean £\"('1"n R:ieke of the SIU that thn .•.. likc Ih(' ,son~ nr Jacob In riel. it was worn with a reason-
. ~ Tt!tr:sI White, and Bill Youag. ,tioa 'ruff. wac "lI.oin.g til Egypt / cum_" able oride. . 
Campus capers call ,for Coke 
Win the ra-ce; bag the 
"opby, ..... .lunl< 
tht' couwam ..... then 
·cue up a~d enjoy 
the f'Ilu¥ lJraJ. "jruJIU'. 
~-ith delicious, 
",,-cold eoc..cola. 







212 E. Main fa.. 1271 
YELLOW CAB 
QUiet,' Reliable Smltt 




Tij( fINEST PRINk 
FOR ANY MEAL 
ad' 
J1w Pcrlui Kefrcsbmc:pt FCir 
Between Uusa tnd 
""" H .... 
':.-.,-_~ _ _' ____ o.;-____:::T~H::.:E ,EGYPTIAN, FRIDAY APRIL 10. 1~1:51~ __ ....., __ ...:...._-,-...:.... __ -:_ 
"--~DI() , 
WiseYy, I. . ("untcstam must be I sluden; in "a collc.ge in Illinois. 
2. Each poem suhmitted must 
• 
Florist' 
original and unpublished. , 
3: el:a::!=:~Y be sub'I~'=, n",,~ ISO' ri~;;;;;;~;11 
, 4. There is no lCstriaiOD as to 
ferm and theme. . 
'204 VI. Oat SL 
name must not appear 
b .. mom '" ,nd""'" YOUR CAR 
f~ND~P<~ 









of the ~e~?:m ~;~~he WILL LOVE 
Lo!'=A~'" 1953, ' ~~' ~ I R,~;n~:;:;::=~, "",""d. I ".~~ 
10,· S<nd .11 ~m5 ,. ,b, G ...... ~~~-~-"S ~." Chainnan (If Student Poetry Award:  
June Marrin .Findlev . 
5131 Dorchester A\'~nue 
EG.Y,PTIAN" 
,Largest Colleg,e ~~WeekIY i~ Illinois 
. CIRCULATION 3300 
;.,;;:cID;;:'a:::
g
p=I:::5,=IHi='n=Pi,::;, ====~:I PURE APPLE CIDER - .:::,. 
D, YOI Know TUt •• : 
PAJlTlCULAR EOPlE REFER 
EERlESS 
CUAIlERS 
281 W Walnut 'iDnl 631 
Mlde frts, tnll till 1152 Crell 
If fined 'AIIPles Grewn . 
l'ROBAUGH' 
HO~,EAD 
On M. fslllire Hullrau 









WRITE OR CALL OUR BUSINESS MANAGER AND 
"ATCH YOUR SALES CLIMB 
,PHONE UNIYERSITY EXTENSION 26& 
.J'IlI'" 
Southern Tromps Ca 
In First· T ra.ck Meet 
exadl,. 
entries; lIe'd Ukt fG 
tabeenteredselllltli. 
,scbedule'lIr.roum 
"mes whlc:b will SUI. 
Tile taurnlment "willl 
211, / 
onnHt,IIII •• 1s: 
, on::;DragneJ: "lust~I'vet,oldyou k of k two ac s 
·shows. I slt\O ed' much 
Chesterne1ds every ay" "f" .. 
. . Id' best or It\e. 
ltIilder Chestedie IS -
Jo1W& 
~ 
Chesterfield-first premium quality 
cigarette in both regular & king-size 
'M BMC 
'hotYOl/! 
i WHEN you are asked to· try a cigarette 
. you want to know, anll you ought to 
know, what that cigarette Iiasmeant~people 
who smoke it all the time. 
For a full year now, a medical specialist 
has giv:en a group of Chestcirfield smokers 
examinations every two months. 
More and more men and·women allover 
'the country are finding out every d.ay that 
Chesterfield· is best for them. 
4"or '1!l!!!f &~/ 
Try Much Milder Cheste~ld 
with its extraordinarily good taste" 
~~ ....... &_:r_CI 
